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W: .o. 1 vets say it’s just this—
—— - -mechanical age. Some, 
sob • h of the new army 
art r • as good at getting up 
the n as were their fathers.
er '-timers say it’s because the 
bug - : was such an unpopular char- 
act’ • that no soldier wanted the 
job. All, though, regret the pass-’ 
ing ef the bugler from the Camp | 
Adi. cene, as a figure that some- 
bow -ymbolized the old army to 
the’-.

Tt- bugle call still blares this 
week in the SCU area but the calls 
are aimed - played from phono- 
gra: records and built up through 
a public address system. And there 
is a noticeable scratch that forms 
a let ¿ground to the calls.

’Hi« calls are plenty loud, though. 
On, r.rokie, not too far from the 
protest marshall’s office, where 
the amplifying horns sit astride 
the roof, swears the contraption 
blasted him out of bed right into 
the middle of the barrack floor the 
other morning. And the first ser
geant at the provost marshall’s of
fice »ays that if the canned bugle 
is good for nothing else, it’s still 
worth the keep—because it does 
auch a fine job of keeping his men 
from nodding over their desks.
| I \ Call for Everything

Pfc. Henry Klofkorn, who has 
charge of the canned bugle, has a 
large assortment of calls. Too 
large rn assortment, it seems. For 
thi .* okies in the area, most of 
whom are 
cal! , think 
cal’.. They 
mess ‘lalls 
aay Klofkorn.

Klotkorn’s repertoire includi'* all 
the t --.nil calls and a lot more, too, 
just di case the rookies get too 
smart.
time vtih hi 
scout 
-nn... defense call.”

Thi installed public address sys- 
teu n be used to make addresses 
to la 
be sc 
to 1,1 
armi 
add it 
out.
«thi t

SING! YOU SINNER.’
Several View members have 

been enrolled in the men’s 
chorus this past week. All who 
have sung at the first three 
meetings are urged to be pres
ent at 1900 next Monday, Post 
Chapel Avenue D and 3rd Street 
North. Several popular num
bers have been secured.

If you like to sing, why not 
make a real effort to be there 
and lend your support?

If Your Name is Here 
You Have Mail at P.O.
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For Christmas

□□□

Books—
for all ages and 
at all prices.

unfamiliar with the 
most everyone is mess 
make a dash for the 
at the oddest times,"

Leather Goods—
Writing Cases 
Diaries 
Picture Frames 
Albums 
Bill Folds

Herewith a map of Salem showing how you soldiers can 
find where you want to go—at least it should help. The cartograph
er who made this map rode a bicycle and so naturally forgot to 
include the bus depot, which is located up there in the left hand 
corner on N. High street, across the street from the city hall.

Stationery—
Eaton’s Fine PapersIf your name appears in the fol

lowing list, call in person at the 
Camp Adair Pest Office, (1st bldg, 
east of Divisional H.Q.) for your 
mail, and leave your correct mili
tary address. (Name, grade, A.S.N., 
organization.)

Clyde Adam«, E. F. Andrew«, Joseph 
P. Appef.

Lyle Banning. Ronald Wesly Beaty, 
John R. Bermter, Fmil Mahop, D. A. 
Bourne. Jr., Harold Brant, *Robert Bush

•Ray Carey. Robert E. Carr, James 
dkoinaa, risMu Chrism tin, Charles J. I 
< 'hrratilie«. Perry R Polar, Chtfrltw Col
lin«. W. T. Colfon, D’Arcy Conday. Luther 
Cooper, Daniel W. Com, Paul E. Cravens, 
•George Cumming«.

Cliff Dahl, Joe Dia», Arthur J Dolan. 
Jr., Robert Donohue. William Dudley, 
John C. J>unn.

I Frederick Eagle, Charles J, Eident, Carl 
E. Ellis.

•Abe Factor, F Fnrset, James A 
Fletrher. •Byron Ford, .lay H. Fowler. 
Norwood Fowler. Grover W. Franke, John 
J. Franklin. Earl W. Furniss.

Curtis Hall. •Howard W. Heimdnhl. 
Erling Henrickson. Haymond M. Herrman. 

' Joe Hester, Charles Ilonell, Arnold H. 
Hubbard.

F W Jack ton, Ira Jackson. •Mike 
Jacobs, Vernon P. Jn«*ger, Deloriea Jen
sen, Harold Johnson, Alexander L. Jones. 
Morris Jones.

Eddy Kasjier, James E Kidd. F G 
Kingwell. •Thomas J. Kinney, *J. L. 
Knepper, Wayne Knight

•Martin Lackey. Robert Lacy. Raymond 
W Lawrence. Maceo W. Lee. Robert E 
Lee. Lt. Leeper.

William Madden. Edmond Lea McBride. 
•Voiman McDaniel. George K McGIennen, 
Thoma« P. Mr Nicholas, 
Ellie Michael, Arthur L 

flarrv Nichols,
V. Olson, Tommi* L.

O’Toole
James Parker. Leo T. 

D Preet e.
•G. I. Reier. Virgil __  .. ...
Karl A Ralakov. Van Scott. *C M 

Smith, Ted Spead. *J. W Spradley. Ish
mael R stembridgr. James Suetlik.

X I. Tavlor. Merle Taylor. •Frank W 
T’ inplr. -I M. H. Thotna«. Paul D Thoma«. 
Raymond II Thoma«. Phillip E. Thomp
son. Eugene K. Tortvra, R. Tucker, 
•.luaeph Tysdal.

Benny Warren. •William Wet«. E A. 
William« R. W William«. Lyman Wil 
liaiuson. Dayton R Wintemute. Ivan I. 
Woodford. P. W. Woyark.

• Drn«»tes news pa per. magaiine, large 
euvelo|M>, or package.

Horne Bats for Foster; 
Roses Sent Wife, Baby

VOLLEY BALLERS GO
Divisional volley-bailers under 

Sgt. Tom Davee’s are developing a 
top team which on Friday trounced 
the Service Battery team two 
straight in an afternoon clash. 
Scores were 15-7 and 15-9.

Cards and Gift 
Wraps
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“. . . put my heart in beside 
them . . .”

Sgt. Sydney Foster approached 
Cal Horne, camp telephone manag
er. He said:

“It is impossible for me to 
off from duty, but I wa.it to 
range to send some flowers to 
wife in Denver. She has just
turned home from the hospital with I 
a new baby. Can you help me?”

Horne could, gladly, and did. He | 
took Sgt. Foster’s money to an Al
bany florist. He selected some flow
ers, following the strictest orders. 
He saw that the flowers and this 
message were sent to a young 
mother in Denver:

“A rose for each month of mar
ried happiness, to welcome you and 
baby home. Love. Sydney.”

There were exactly «2 rose-buds.! 
. . and send them to the one 11 

love.”

HOSE, 2,000 FEET OF IT
Two thousand additional feet of 

fire hose has been put into service 
at Camp Adair, Fire Chief A. L. 
Sherk said yesterday.

I

CORUS
BOOK SHOP

Madison at Fifth 
Corvallis

I

new LOW RATES for bodily injury and

annual mileage 3,000 
annual mileage 7,500

Annual Cost
............$12.75
.............$13.50
.............$14.50

$10.80

Take advantage of 
property damage: 
insurance
Class A—Estimated
Class B—Estimated
Class C—All others
Named driver policy, no mileage limit ..........

Rates based on $5,000 $10,000 -bodily injury—$5.000 
property damage. Increased limits slightly higher.
•For $1.000 $5,000 bodily injury and $1,000 property 
damage, reduce above rates 20 per eent.

For complete insurance coverage of all kinds, see the

BARTON AGENCY
308 Jefferson — Real Estate and Iusurance — Phone 1520William

William

for If all U.S. drivers of passenger 
autos in 1040 had cut down their 
driving by 10 percent, they would 
have saved 100.000 years of round-

I '
Th. total volume of the new 

t>u'i e ration lstoks would fill 
fre<r't cars.
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HAVE YOU VISITED
CAFETERIA

SERVICE CLUB N.I
1st Street North & Club Avenue

We are still serving Steaks, 
Lunches and Sandwiches

Complete fountain service
All at very reasonable prices

Drop in, enjoy excellent meals, well-prepared

★ ★ ★

Serving Hours Daily: 0700 to

Sundöy:
Fountain: 1000 to

to

2200
2200
2200


